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CLEARFIELD, PA., 31AY 6, 186SL

THE PAST SMILE.
The sunset' propped its brightness

Across the meadows green,
As if an angel smiled upon

The still and quiet scene.

We gathered us together,
Close by our mother's bed,

And watched the sunshine come and go
About her silver head.

She turned her face, grown dearer
In the last hours of life,

Toward the bright and glowing west,
To rest from toil and strife.

What was the blissful vision
That opened to her yiew,

' And made her lace serenly bright ?
Ah, me! we never knew.

Perhaps the mist rolled backward.
And showed her God's dear land,

The home beyond the river wide,
Beyond the silent strand. 0.

No word or sound she uttered,
She spoke no earthly name,

But to our hearts that smile of hers
Touched swettly, just the same.

. The sunshine faded slowly
Along the shadowy west,

And calm dropped like the twilight hush
Upon her heaving breast.

The wave of life grew quiet,
About her tired heart,

And ceased at last its measured beat
Life had fulfilled its part.

So smiling on, so sweetly,
In God's own rest and peace,

We saw her lamp of life go out,
And care and trial cease.

Curiosities of Water. Water exists
around us to an extent and under conditions
which escape the notice of cursory observ-
ers. When tfie dyer buys of the dry Sa-

lter one hundred poundseach of alumn, car-

bonate of soda, and-- soap, he obtains in ex-

change for his money no loss than forty-fiv- e

pounds of water in the first lot, sixty-lou- r

pounds in (he second, and a variable quan-
tity, sometimes amounting to seventy-thre- e

and a half pounds, in the third. Even the
transparent air we breathe contains in ordi-

nary weather, about five grains of water
diffused through each cubic foot of its bulk,
and thus rarified water no more wets the air
than the solidified water wets the lime or
opal in which it is absorbed. Of a plaster
of paris statue weighing five pounds, more

. than one good pound is solidified water. E-v- en

the precious opal is but a mass of flint
and water combined in the proportion of
oine parts of the earthly ingredient to one
of the fluid. In an acre.of clay land a foot
deep, weighing about one thousand two
hundred tons, we find four hundred tons
are water ; and even those great mountain
chains with which the globe is ribbed, many
millions of tons are water solidified into
earth.

Old Folks. The entire number of pcr-rm- a

in this countrv who. accordincr to the
last census, have attainethe great age of
1U0 years and upward, is probably larger
than most of our readers would guess. It
is just 1,200. Of these they are, white 0,

blacks, 683, mulatto 46. Woman . attain
high longevity in greater numbers than men,
and black people more than white. There
are white male 184, females 893. The pro
portions are about th same in the different

ears above a hundred as in the aggregate.
The oldest persons are a white woman in
South Carolina, and an Indian woman in

. California, aged 104 years. The oldest blacks,
two males and three females, are 130 years.
From these advanced years down to 100,
there are persons in every successive year.
At 110, there are 29 white, and 116 black ;

at 120 there are 2 white and 31 black. In
proportion to numbers twelve times as many
blacks as whites exceed a hundred years
of age. By the best calculations made, it
is ascertained that the average duration of
human life is greater in the United States
than in any other nation.

One of the three silver dollars coined in
1804 was recently sold for $750.

N E W ARRANGEMENT.
A. I. S II A W ,

DRUGGIST, .

(Seeend street, opposite the Court House,)

Clearfield, Pa.

"

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield county, that he continues
to carry on the Irug business, at the old stand,
and that he is now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Dye Stuffs, Tebacco. Cigars, Confectioneries,
Stationery, Ac.

PHYSICIANS

Will find onr stock of Drugs full and complete
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Teachers and others will be furnished with clas.
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock oi
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS

Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Conoentiated Lye. Soap, Ac.

LADIL'S AND GENTLEMEN

Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combg,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CHEWKRS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac

CARBON 0IL,
Of the best brands, always en hand.

LIQUORS.

The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
medical purposes.

Physicians prescription! promptly and carefully
compounded. August 7, 1S67.

TRODDER CUTTERS of nprior make for
sale at reasonable prite. at MERRELL and

EaSLER'S, Clearfied, Pa Nov. U

NEW HABDWAKE

STORE,

riULIPSBCRCI, CENTRECO. TX.

Geo. II. Zeigler & Co.,
DIALEBS IX

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass,-Iron- ,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmer,
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, Is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found elso-whe- re

in this part cf the Sta , at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials u3od by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes. R.aiIroad and Mining snpplies; Saddlery

and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill. and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and IJtyiin Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns ; Lard, Linsoei, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection cf

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,

shears, scissers, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be fiund buck-

ets of every size, tin-cup- oil cuns, sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart

and pint meaBuras, and many other articles in

the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, herse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar irtra,

nail rods4 etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels, Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolte, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord, Ac.

Farmers
Will find eAerything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns. Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock ef wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Also, The Ni

agara cook, Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dow-dro- p,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Cash. G. H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 16th, lS57.-ly- .

L W A Y S NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O H N I II VI N,
Hag just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an jut ire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for
cash, ills stocK consists ot

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Roots and

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is rcspecfully invited to
give him a call ; see his stock and hear hisprices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, iSov. lo, IsfiS

c LOTIIING! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP !!!

Men, Youths and Boys can be uplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

UEIZENSTEIN BROS & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-lishmen-

of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
fceli ?0od8 at a very small profit, for cash ;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one-th- e worth of his meney. "
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock rt redueed

prices they oan sell cheaper tlan others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKNSTEIN BRO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prioes. May 18, lb64.

COMETIIINGNEWj IN ANSON VI LLE,
Clearfield county, Penn'a,

The undersigned having erected, during the
past summer, a large and commodious store room,,

is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortment of Fall and Winter goods, which
be offers to the public at prices to suit the times
llis stock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual-
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from

10 to S20 for ft whole suit. Flour, Salt, and Gro-

ceries, of evary kind, s complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions too tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard.and other goods
in proportion. Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods ; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
October 30,1867. H. SWAN.

SALE OF SEATED LANDS for
In pursuance of the provisions of

an Act of Assembly. passed the 29th day of April,
A. D., 1844, to provide for the collection of taxes
on lands wherever no personal property can be
found, and where the owner neglects or refuses to
pay the taxes assessed, I will expose to sale, at
the Court House, in Clearfield, on the Second
Monday in June, A. D., 1808, (being the 8th day,)
the following pieces of land in Clearfield county,
cn which the taxes for 1867, and previous years,
are unpaid:

BECCAU1A TOWNSHIP.
Acres, Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
100 Byera, B. A. SI 3 50

156 Evans, William 17 55
42 Gill, James Esq., 5 67
85 Katberman, 8 93
91 Mutersbaugh, Benj 13 02

50 M'Coy, Dennis jr. 4 95

304
300

Phoenix Lumber Co., 27 Si)

Weston, Thomas 37 13

70 Hagerty, William 12 6j

BELL TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

75 Wechtley A l'antetl, Sft 75
75 Wecbtley. S. A Pantell, J. 11 25
CO bheisley, Jnco, 8 01
60 Brickley, Ellis 3 60

BLOOM TOWNSHIP,
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes

12 Nealy, Samaol S 9(
112 Rodgera, D. 6 72

BOGCrS TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
House A lot Wilkes, Atnasa 57 29

BRADFORD TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantee, etc. Taxes.

2 Undercofiler, nenry $3 33

BRADY TO WNSHIP.
Acres; Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
36 Adams, James H. S8 10
80 Bauiu.Edward 3:4 00
50 Burns, Elijah for lS6o, 6 75

115 Betts, George 60 49
55 Cuthers, it, S A J. 23 12

323 Cathers, Robert S. 135 65
20 Gelnet, Samuel 7 50
20 Ginter, Joel for 1866.' 5 63

100 Hoover. Feter for 1866, 12 92
47 Hippie, Edward 14 10

740 Kramer. Geo. A Charles, 142 13 V
106 Smith. James 22 5il
50 Smith, James 11 25

141 Hand, Joseph 23 19

BURNS IDE TOWNSHIP.
Acres. . Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
173 Gallaher, James foa 1866, S
House A lot. Uroumcble, Jonathan
lUO Kin. John sr. Est., for 1808,

50 M'Cune, Samuel lor 1306,
100 Ncff, John W.

50 Rainey, I.N.
CHEST TOWNSHIP.

Acres. Warrantees, "etc. Taxes.
kl Branaman, Jacob for 1363 SI 63

COVINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
550 ' Edmonston. Eliza S41 25
2 H's o lots. Hegarty, Patrick for 1SG6, II 43
60 Mary Weaver for 1866, 9 36

DECATUR TOWNSHIP.
100 Kephart, Eliasfor 1866, 15 75
100 Miller, Reuben for 1866, i 18 38

12 Robison, John for 1366, 5 63
10 White, John G. for 1866, 4 50

FERGUSON TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

50 Curry, William for 1866, 54 50
150 Ferguson: J . 1 . for 1866, 16 88
House if lot. Tobias, Samuel for 1866, 5 63
200 White, raul for 1866, 13 00

GIRARD TOWNSHIP.
124 Leisey, Francis Est. $13 95
50 Luzier, Thomas 50

GOSHEN TOWNSHIP.
104 Flegal, Elizabeth for 1860, $9 90
100 Green, Nealy for 1S66, 9 00
200 Gourley, James 33 00
200 - Gourley, Jamos for 1865, 23 40
269 Coons, John for 1865, 26 28

70 fceltndge, George for ISSj, 8 78
Shaw, W. L. Fleal V othcrs,'65. 1 47

GRAnAM TOWNSHIP.
Acres Warrantees, etc Taxes.
150 Jones, Edward $26 57

CUELIC II TOWNSHIP,
House V lot Byers, Solomon for 1866, $3 33
125 Henderson. Robert, 14 10
100 ISjvling, Caroline 7 5ft
338 Haslet, Tinner 4-- Co , 76 05

JORDAN TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc Taxes.
House If lot. Ross, Mary SI 35

KARTIIAUS TOWNSHIP.
Aores, Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

25 Conoway, Geo. jr., for 1S66, $3 33
10 Haynes, D;nid Est., for 1866, 3 60
25 Hartsog, John Est., for 1866, 3 33

130 Long. Andrew for 1366 Cf '67, 25 13

KNOX TO WNS HIP.
Acres Warranteos, etc Taxes.

97 Chase, John M. for 1866, $6 21
2 Leech James 75

275 Patton, John for 1866, 15 75

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
Acres Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

13 Wood, T. 4- - D. 1866, SI 35

LUMBER CITY' BOROUGH.
Acres. Warrantees, etc Taxes.
2 lots. Gray.G. W. SI 88

MORRIS TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
100 Lucas, James for 1S65, $9 0050 Smith, Wm. B. for 1866, 5 3
70 Shubart, George for i 866, 6 30

PENN TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.

12 Flynn, John for 1866, $ 81
23 Holland, Joseph for 1866, 3 78
23 emith, Robert for 1866, 2 70

PIKE TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc Taxes.
430 Carr, R. c Hall, G. for 1806, $16 80

. UNION TOWNSHIP.
Acres. Warrantees, etc. Taxes.
60 Denning, Leander $20 40

111 Horn, William L. 453
WOODWARD TOWNSHIP.

Acres. Warrantees, etc Taxes.
200 Whiteside, for 1S66, $15 42

W. K. W RIG LEY, Treasurer.
Clearfield, April 1 ,1868.

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
English white lead; Oils, Faintsand

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in booksTknd
bronzes, for sale

,
by A. I. SHAW.

'I - 1 1)9 lOflT

SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a.

March 6th, 1667.-t- f. J AMES MITCHELL.

Q OLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent till
has passed both Houses of Con?ress,and

signed by the President, giving soldiers who en-

listed prior to 22d July, 1861, served one year or
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
of S 1 00.

G?"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them. .

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. 15th, 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

s COTT HOUSE,
, MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW & CO., PROPRIETORS.
This bouse having been refitted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for the reception and en
tertainment of guests. The proprietors by lon
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public. Their bari
supplied with the choicest brands of liquors an
wine. ' July 4th, 1866.

SOMETHING NEW in CLExUiFlELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Maehine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac, en
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM. M KNIGHT.
Clearfield, Feb. 7, 1866-y- .

J. P. K R A T Z E R

, Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries: Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Stone-
ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps. Flour.
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., in constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, August 23, 1867.

JEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

E D W A R D MACK,
Market Street, opposite Hartswick' Drugstore,

Cleaiikielii, Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of

Clearfield and vieinitv, that he has opei.ed a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second story of
the building occupied by 11. Bridge, and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quuliy, always on hnnd
Give him a call. - Aug. 23, '67.

cHAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TROUTMAN

Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at his
shop located on the let in the rer ot his residence
on Market street, and a short distance west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
triends. and ail others who mav favor him with a
tail, with every description of Windsor chairs.
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield, Pa., March 23. 1866

NEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened-- large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear
field county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware. v!ueenswnre,rin-ware- , Boots and shoes
Hats and Caps, jjeady-mad- e Clothing, and gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc

They always keep on hand the best ouality of
. .l?l 1 - C 'Aiuuij niiu n variety ui xeeu.

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approvea country produce.

Having also erected n Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to ordor
Orders solicited, and punctually filled
'Nov. 20, 1867. JAMES IRWIN" 4 SONS.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 tCESDT bTKKET, I'HIb'A,

Insures Lives cn favorable terms, and will issue
foliciesonany of the approved plansof insurance
xlssets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash: annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; ot one-ha- lf in cash,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus, bcrip certificates up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment ot premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B.Swoorn, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Exami-
ner August 24, 1364.

H O ! THIS W A Y ! !

NEW STORE IN MADERA!

Jabs Forest & Sox, would respectfully in
form the public that they have just opened, in
Madera. Clearfield county, Pa , an enure new
stocK ot -

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they aro' prepared to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas. De
laines. Prints and Muslins, of all varieties; Cas-simer-

Satinets and Flannels, too numerous to
mention : Ready-mad- e clothing of the best aual
ity; Boots and Shoes of the very best makes; a
com piece stocK ot groceries. Ac. in short, every
thing usually kept in a country store.

Consumers ! Look to your interests. Call and
examine our stocK and prices before purchasing
elsewhere, iumoer ana gram oi all Kinds taKen
in exchange tor goods.

Rememberthe place; Madera, Clearfield county.
........ .wi. v.. j a v t.i.t a t j ,

N W ARRANGEMENT.
The subscribers have entered into

and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Baily fc Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. Ihey would inform heir friends. and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.-

They would also announce that they have just
opened i

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting o every variety usually kept in country
stores. . Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the maricets and make purchasek on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
- THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Deo.6 1865. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

rj.RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the ;
leading hardy varieties ot first quality.

Concord Cuttings, Si. 00 per hundred.
Orders solicited as soon aa convenient and filled
in rotation, by - A M. HILLS.

Aug. 21, '67. Clearfield, Pa.

T O O L E N FACTORY!
Having purchased an interest in the Union

Mills, in Union township. Clearfield county, we
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin-

ish elotb, and do all kinds of work in our line on
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale. Terms, cash.

F. K. A J. R. ARNOLD.
Rockton, June 26, 1S7.

ED. W GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS,

WINDOW-SHADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

0
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR-

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

Mav 10, 1867.

fTiHE WESTERN HOTEL,
J-- Clearfield. Penn a.

The undersigned, hajring taken charge of the
above named Hotel, generally known as The
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
and Second Streets Clearfield, Pa, desires to. in
form the puolic that he is now prepared to accom
modate tli one wbo may lavor mni wiin a can
The house has been and re furnished
and hence he flatters himself that he Will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1867. J. A. STINE.

N E STOCK!

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS!!

SPRING GOODS!"

AT THE

KEYSTONE STOKE,
Second St., Clearfield, Pa

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM- -

MINGS, NOTIONS, HOISERT, GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS. CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QUILT,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c, kc,
arc invited to examine the

most complete stock ev-

er brought to this

market.

We Challenge Competition.

JCASH BUYERS

Will Find Hare Inducements.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Penn'a.

April 8, 1868.

JJ O M E INDUSTRY
' BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at tLe Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick fc Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any tbiog
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all woxk
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra frenSh
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, 'Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 186. DANIEL CONNELLY

N--
AILS k SPIKES thecheapeit in the ocunty,
at uussur s.

F1SST PREMIUM

. BARRETT'S HAI3 RIST0RM1VE V

f if 1 "V iu ho, Sj.t- - um.

Bi.BRETT'8
YcsetaMe Hair Eestoratlre

Cray H-- ir o it Natnrai CoW; pr.
u.-- the rmvtii of Unir i ehu ft eV

jk rx- to thnr original orraaue ccLon i erd.
A Tr lliliinjoot i a nDcriwrIrrinc. JL3

It contains do Inmriinit inrrrOirrltv if

Et, Wet, rrtii. ard

w o 'J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietor.

K-- ITArtniviffk A Irwin riA..fi.l.4 . & v

Shaw, Clearfield ; j. R. Irwin, Curweniville.tni
all dealer in PatenlMedicines. ap.l,'6S-6- m.

g O M E T II I N G N E W

IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS I DRUGS!! DRUGS HI

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of Georg
Kittlcbarger, on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A- Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicine3, Oih, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, .Toilet Goods, Confectionariea.
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inti,
anu a general variety oi motions;

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
Glass, Putty, etc, etc., etc

The want of a Drue Store hs Ion? been felt la
Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

Hie stock embraces most articles needed in
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual
ity, which be will dispose oi at roasonable price

tall and examine tne goods, which cannot fail
to please. . JOSEPH R. IRM'IN."

JSovembarH. lHfia.

XT V. UT S P T? T V C. H T i C K t
1

J. SHAW & SON.
Have just returned from the east and ar aew

pening an entire new stock'of goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publie at the
lowest caih prices. - .

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, et. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the

newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latort

styles, and will be sold at lowest price for cash,

or exchanged for approved coumtry produoe.

Bo sure and call and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are determi ned to

nlease all who may fTor us with their custom.
May 8, 1867. J. SHAW A SON.

UIE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
SKALKK IV

..FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. fcC
MARKET 8TREIT, CLKABFIELD, PA.

Rtutt tht following hut ofgood and proj5tt6rtf.
F0K THE LADIES. Good

ChMV A'waI n largestock of La- - n f -
Chtap dies goods such as Coburz Cloth, ,- -

Heap "Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, q00j,
Chuap Prints, Chinta, Kerchiefs, Nu- - .Qi,
Cheap bie, Bonnets, Gloves, eto. Good
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Godi
Cheap Always on hand Black. Blu. BrownlCoorf
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Gods
Cheap Casimeres. SattineU. Cassinets, 'Gotdt
Jheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest- - Gd$
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc, etc. etc. GoodM

Cheap KKADY-MAH- K Goodt
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. VesU, Cnder-Chea- p Good

ghirts, and other Flannel shirts. Good
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck Gotii
Cheap ues, uaoi .Bootsand Shoes. and Gotdi
Vneapi a variety of other articles. Goad
Cheap GoodsHOUSEHOLD GOODS.Cheap Sueh as Unbleached and Bleashed10Cheap
Cheap aad cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, dtCheap Linen and hemp towls. ear- -

GoodCheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, eto Good
Cheap HARDWARE. AC. r.nod
Cheap If yon want Nail or spikes. Manure Quod

Cheap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Good
Cheap saws, Smootni eg' irons. Lock, Good
Cheap Hinges, eto, go to Mossop's Good
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Good

Cheap IF TOU WANT Good'
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives. Good
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Good
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Good

Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. ' Oood

Cheap
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or F.nc7!'"'v
Cheap Soap, March, Hall Paper or GoodCheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes

GoodUteap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to GoodCheap Mossop's cheap caih store. Good-Cheap IF YOU WANT Gnnd

YP Good extra family Flour. White or.(;tt)li,
Is'teapl Krnwn mnr Kama hntllder Or ! V.
L.eap 8ijeg. coffee: Imnenal. oung ;VjCheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them GoodsCheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. GoodCheap IF YOU WANT GoodCheap

Tallow candles, fine or coarse taM.'GoodtCheap
Cueap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried God

apples or peaches, water or so- - Good
Cheap do craccers, call at Mossop' .Good
Cheap
Cheap

t
where you can buy cheap. Govd

Cheap IP YOU WANT A
Ur.eap
Cheap GodrCheap gahela or rye whisity, Cherry GoiCheap and Cognao. brandy, buy at

.Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT 'Goo"Cheap Raisens, Figs. Prune or dried Cur--j

Goodtieapi rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Good
Cheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Good
Cheap oi Liquorice root, buy them Good
Cheap t Mossop's cheap and good. Good
Cheap tij. vait vc yt Goodtr To bur inv other artile cheap, be1,GoodCheap

t-- ure to go to Mossop, for ne teiir c;ooatCheap cheaper for cash than any other ,GuodtCheap. person in Clearfield county. GoedCheapnr I November 27. 1861. ap27'6 ,Goodt

Approved country produce of every Inud taA

tk' usual market price in exchange for go

QCEEK8WAR-th.oh..-
pet

eoasty.


